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POWERS FORMULATE NEW DEMAND ADVANCE PEKIN RFfilNS AUG XT n
ED ON THE CO? BER DISPATCH . . i -

Allies Either Will Rescue Foreign-
ers or Avenge the World'sInsist on Immediate Com-

munication With Darkest Grime.
3Iinistcrs.

V

K

SHAN-TUN- G REPORT.

It Says That Pekin For-
eigners Were Safe

on July 20.

MR. HAY'S REQUEST.

Britain Doubts Advisa-
bility of Advance Be-

fore September.

London. July 21. A d'spitch from Shang-
hai, dated was rrt-ive- at
th various European capitals announcing
that the Ministers it I'rkln were safe on
July 3. The di-p- h ecuics from the Gov-- e

rnor of Shan-Tun- g, w ho says the Miulst-r- s
are under the guardianship of the Chlne-- o

authorities.
This dispatch nraii" through tho same

channels as those which have been arriving
regularly trora China for tuo das list In
no instance except that of the Conger mes-
sage has word come fiom .inv ont' of the
foreign representatives at Pekl-t- .

If the Chinese Government fin communi-
cate- to th- - coast from Pekin and truthfully
announce the safety of the Minister- -, the
Powers demand to know win their Minis-
ters arc not allow-,- 1 to notify their Got em-
inent of their safety.

Thev have made peremptory tlemands tip-e- n

China that thy be pat In Immediate
communication with their Minister at Pe-

kin. They base their demand:- - upon the fol-

lowing facts:
The of State of the United

States called uron Wu Ting Fans, the
'hlnf.-- e Minister at Washington, and

that he se.-u- r- from Minister Con-
ner, th- - Fnit'd Stat.s" Envoy at IVkin. .1

messag informing the Unttesl Stater Gov-

ernment of the state of affairs in China and
of his condition.

UhkIk of the Demands.
Wju Tins Fane through Prince fihn;:, the

-- TMrprrartr-rrW? Ci!5BeSnJ'YS'2rs!hs'"arid the
Taotai of Shanghai, pecurd a message from
Minister Conger, which wtis at the
State Depirtrr.e-n- t in Washlncton on Frl- -
day. Whether the dispatch cam? direct
irom juniMer longer or not 1 a matter
with which the European Powers are not
con'-- f rned. The fact that the menace wai
enl by the. Chinese as official Is yufticlent

f'T their punse. It Indicate" that the
Chinese Gmrr.ment profes-- ; to be able to
rommunicute from Pelcn uitli the ..utlde
world. It prove.s that IVkin o;n. if .he
Government wi-- h It. n.I out mforma-tio- n

rec.irdme the fate of the Mlni-t- c is
Great Iirilain i iitearI to so to anv

lengths 'o restore peicc In I'hir.a and to
safesuard her intfri.-t- ; In the Y;tns-T- .
Valley. She is willing to with
the Powers and tiie Chinese Imperial Gov-
ernment lo put dow--n thw ISoxer Insurrec-
tion. Hut bvfore all ihincs Great Britain
demands:

Wc mut be put In Imrofdiate communi-
cation w Ith Sir Claud.- - JlacDonald.

Foreign Ministe.- - Odcas- -' of Prance,
on behalf of President Loubet to the

Chinese request thut Trance modlatc be-
tween China and the Powr. says that be-
fore taking ilih, riMjucst into eonglderatlon
the eltuaticn in China. uhlh has liiirrlfied
the world. mut be changed lit the follow-
ing manner:

France raa-- t have fre communication
with her bsation at pfkin and h, r Min-Utt- r,

11. pichen.
AlllbanoiKlnr WItlte'N !,!(.

The German r reign itIlco a Wsit.il
sterday by I'nited States Asiaudor

White in ccmpliam with intruction. from
AVashinston to what the attitude of
the Kaiser would be in view of the alleged
"tpatch from Minister Conger. The answer
was in effect:

Germany mti--- t get word from its legation
at PeKin ami must hue the facts as to the
fate of IJaron von Kctteler.

The Italian Consul at Hong-Kon- In-

formed by LI Hung Chang that h a
ahoul to proceed to Pekin to r.f gotlate, with
the Ifov. crs, isked that he be put In

with M" Minister. Li Hung
Charg replied that he had no means of
doing so. Bui Conger's message Has come
and Italy Insist that she be informed off-
icially of the fate of h r Minister, Slgnor
ltaggl.

The Chinee Minister at London yester-
day notified the .Belgian Government that
the legation in Pekln wire safe, but II.
Paul de Paverfau. the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, replied

Belgium demanJs to be put In communi-
cation with her miniter at Pekin. and to
bo informed as to the situation of Belgian
jefufcees.

With each Power the paramount Issue Is
thus set forth. Free communication with
the hes!egd Ministers is a condition pre-

cedent to the suppression of the insur-
rection and the restoration of peace in
China.

IliO'n tCfi!CRt
Th" request of Secretary of State Hay

to the Powers to make an immediate for-

ward movement upon Pekin is viewed lth
concern in England. Lord Salisbury Is Just
us eager as the American Secretary of State
to adopt such a step, but he Is practically
convinced that It will be Impossible until
September, owing to the local conditions
and the allies' lack of equipment. Beyond
a courteous reply that Lngland Is wlllirg
to in any movement that tho
commanders on the spot may deem advis-
able, nothing is likely to come of the latest
American effort to reach the Chinese cap-
ital, for all official 'advices received here
Indicate that a dash toward Pckln in the
immediate ruture will be moral suicide.

The Government's attitude xn.v be
as a philo-cph- ic determination to

.grin and bear it, horlr.g for the best, jet
fearing the worst, until the troops and
climatic conditions enable the Powers to
enter Pekln and ascertain without doubt
the extent and cause of Cnlna's present
disintegration.

Until that Is accomplished every opinion
worth repeating is suspended, not only re-
garding the future of China, but also as to
the nature and s;crlty of the retribution
to be exacted. Meanwhile. English Journals
which are bound to express opinions of
Eomo sort, and majority of the English
people, who are unable to restrain their
feelings In the face ol this Far Eastern
horror, declare that In so great an emerg-
ency no risk Is too great, and couple with
tH a sentiment of genuine appreciation

Continued on Page Two.
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Great Battle On in the Transvaal
British Commander and Boer

President Personally Direct-
ing Their Men.

1 SPECIAL BY CABLE.
I London. July ;i "Cop right t. by

It. Htar.-t.- ) Kruger and Kol-crf- are In

command of Boer and British armies that
are engaged at this moment In a gitat bai-

lie. London believes that the fUht. to win
w hlch Itoth sld- - s are straining ever- - n rve.

I will ind the war. and that wh'n the last
shot Is tired "Oom Paul' will be either a
prioi.-- r In tj hand of "Ilol" or in tull
(light toward Portuguese terr.tory.

Th- - liot-r- are Intrenched at Mlddl-bur-

where thev are making what the British
fondly belli ve b th-- r final light, if they
are iWated, it Is exptcted that the
will lay down their arms and return to the
flocks and farms.

When Ib.bf rts's army moved In force upon
the burgher at Middleburs the latter pre-
pared to retreat before tho overwhelming
force. President Kruger. bowctr. made
stirring addrese to 1.1s countrymen. In
which he called upon them to light t::itll
the last drop eif blood was shed. His
speeches savored of sermons, for he quoted
the Scriptun-- liberally.

When lie eoncludc-d- , the Boers, Instead of
Ixing iiHKndent, were elzd with rear
eourage. A wave of religious fervor suc-cee-

the sodden, elespalrlng state of ni.nd
In which they had Ix'en. They weal to work

preat enthusiasm, dUglng rifle tdt--

and throwing up Kv Tirades. When the Brit-

ish line appeared they met It with volleys
of urtlllen and rillc tire.

Ilittli Mden III Had Mmpe.

The atlack upon Kruger's army had be-

gun when the last dispatches arrived, but
affairs were not far enough advanced to
admit of any prophecy as to tho outcome.
Both sides were fighting fiercely. The Can-

nonading could be heard for miles.
While the Boers arc In a bad state, there

Is little reason to believe that tho British,
with all their wealth and resources, arc
much better off.

The I.ondon correspondent of the Man-

chester Guardian has allowed Information
to leak through to the effect that Tommy
Atkins Is more dead than alive. He says
that whole bodies of men are sll; and ex-

hausted, that they fall asleep on the firing
line and thit the Boers, swooping down
upon them, find them nn easy prey.

This state of things is due, of course, to
the Incompetency of those In charge of the
commissariat and of the Infamous mis-
management of the medical department.
The latter has len a national rcandal for
some months The answer of the "patri-
otic" press to the is much the name
as was made In the I'rited States to the
re' elatlons of Algenst: dirlng the Sptni-- h

war It consists simply of the exclama-
tion: "Hurrah for the Hag:" and the state-
ment that any one who complains of any-
thing the War Office dees must be a friend
of Paul Kruger or a Frenchman In disguise.

The spirit of alleged "patriotism" prevents
anj thing like reform. If any one objects to
British solllcrs being starved to death or
to their dying off like files because there are
no doctors to attend to them, and no medi-
cines for the doctors to administer If they
are there, he s frowned upon and not td

to tho Prince of Wales's garden par-
ties.

Anxiety in I.nmliin.
The outcome of the fight between Kruger

and Roberts Is awaited with anxiety In
official circles. Roberts has been able to
do so little during the last six weeks that I

it Is- plain he Is hampered by lack of trans-
port, shortness of forces, or absence of sup-
plies. The real state of things in his army
can only be guessed at. Nothing that would
bo likely to cause a scandal could be sent
by the correspondents, nor would it be
printed If It were.

That Kruger should mass his men so
close (o Pretorli Is turprislng, in view- - of
the fact that "Bobs" took the Transvaal
capital six weeks ago. The two cities are
only ICO miles apart. With his enormous
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f- - rcefl Roberts has not Iieen able to clear
the country for that distance.

Dispatcher, from Robe its were received
this veiling as follows:

"Pr torla. July II Little, temporarily
cimmandlng the Third Brigade, reports tint
on July It he cam- - In contact near Llnd'ev
with He Wet's force, which broke through
Hunter's cordon. Tho lighting lasted until
dusk, when Ie W 't's force. repuls-- d.

broke Into two partbs Utile' : titles
wre slight. He bnrlcd live Boers.

"Hamilton and Mahon continu-- d their
eastward march yctcrday and should Join
hands with Pole-Care- to-il- near Lrsten
F.ibrlken Static n.

"A body of the memv wrerked a train
carrjlng sick lxtw cu Krugersdorp ami
Potche-fstroo- Julv is "

Kitv'.ini's; .niM:ns nr.ci.i.i:i.
Lorenzo Marqucz, July 11 -- Among the

prison, rs fussing through Nooit Gacach:
this week, weie a number of Canadians,
captared at Greyllngstad. Four German of-

ficers, who have be,-- acting n President
Kruger's military advisers, have Just ar
rived, having rccilvd orders from Ber-

lin to proceed to a live service In China.

WU WRITES TO lyVKINLEY.

Li'tUT Sent TJinnif'li .Mr.

liny I.itst Xij,'lit.

Washington, July 21. The Secretary of
Statu receives! from the Chimrse
Minister a lengthy written communication.
Tho contents of tho document were not
made known, but It is understood that It
did not Contain further cable news concern-
ing tha slluutloii at Pekln, but was rather
In the nature, of a diplomatic communica-

tion which the Minister desired to have
reaeh tho President.

In view of the cable reports of tho tratis-mb-Io- n

of an edict relating to the suppres-

sion of disorder. It was conjectured In some
quarters that a. copy of this tdlct has been
formally transmitted hcte.

There Is reason to believe also that after
Minister Wu's tommunlcatlon to Secretary
Hay h received additional dispatches, but
from the fact that tlvy were not trans-
mitted to Secretary Hay It H

presumed that the-- ore relatively unim-
portant.

DE CASTELLANE IN A DUEL.

Anna (.ioiilti'H Ii.isb.iii.i Wounds a
Ktissian Count.

Paris. Ju;y 21 Count Bon! dc Castellano,
who marries! Mls Anna Gould cf New
York, fought a duel wltn swords y

with Count Orlowskl in the outskirts of
Paris.

In the first assault Count Orlowskl wai
wounded in the thorax, and the dud was
stopped by the doctors.

The conditions of the duel were that tho
contest shoull continue until one of the
combatants was unable to continue.

The cause of the duel was a newspaper
article reciting a quarrel between the two.
occurring In Count Bonl de Castellane's
houe. Count Orlowskl charge! Castcllane
with responsibility for the article.

The second" failed to reach a satlsfactory
arrangement, and decided that a meeting
was necessary. j

TUCK LEE HAS NEWS.

Roonville, Mo., Lauiidryiiian Ilears
That Conger Is Safe.

r.Erunwc SPKCIAL.
Boonville. Mo., July II. A message was

received here y by Tuck Lee. a Chi-

nese laundryman. from his cousin at Hong-Kon- g,

dated July 7, in which he states that
the American Consul was at that tlmo
alive and being protected by a branch of
the Imperial Guard, of which Lee's cousin
is a member.

MYSTERY STILL VEILS TIIE SITUATION.

Europe Views the Conger Dispatch as Another
Instance of Chinese Deception

Hav Credits It.

'I lie nllitsl fortes lisiitiu- - tuilT tin- - stamltinW of all tlu srv.it Powers ff
the v.orlil will sn forward from Tieii-T.-i- tt about Attsttt L". Tliey s to
Pi'khl either to save the fureiiriier.-- llicie ur to avenge their deaths.

AtiStHt l.'i ii eiiiisideicd ll:e earliest ilate nit which an elTcetive advance can
lie undertaken. The movement is Ileitis httrrleil in In urgt-M- t aiieaN
made 1 all Hie I'"Wers Iy the l.'iiited Slates (.'oveniinenl tut receipt of a mes-

sage signed 'Coi'ser," whieli liih Cliiucst ollieiaN say rami' illrevt from lln'
Ainerieait .Minister in Pekin .Inly Is. The dispatch saM. "tltily itilek ndii-- f

fan prevent rcm-ial mas.uTe." and lli.it t lit- - foreiyneis were in Hie British
Legation at Pekln "illhler iiitintiei slmt ami sin II from the Chinese troops."

'Mie State IH'i:irlment continues lo piaee relianee III tile niltheiitielty of tlie
and several sujipleineiitary messages from CliiiieM.- - .votiries

yeteril:ty which it e'oiisidered to lie of a esiiillrmatory nature'.
The American "lovernmetit. iiovvever. Is alotie In placing iTedetice In the

Conirer tlisjiaieli. Without Iitroiteati chancellories regard it as either
a forgery or eNe as lie'iijr so oll as to lie iittite valueless. lairojie. ami

(treat Kritain. vvhese esteinleil relations with China have vouchsafed a
insli;lit into the Cliine.se helie-te- s that every foreteller in Pekin

is (hail.
All American engineer just back fiom (,'hina says that the (Vner messaui

have Iutii writtin by the (hli:es SeeTetary of I.egttioii.
All the alleged s from Pekin emanates from lvvo sources from Shell?.

Chinese Director of Kailroads ami 'I'elertiphs. ami from Shaii-Tuii'.- s ttovernor.
The latter has Kinle ilie reputation of belns anti-foreig- thottsh recently he
has been jhisius as friendly to the whites, Shem; is regarded with Mispieioii
by all whites, lie has been e:illed "tile preatost liar In the Clilm-s- e Iiiipir."

He says tint ttii to the time of re'fi ivins Conner's message tiew.s front
Peklti hail been a wi-ei- : In tnillsinlsslon. He does not attempt lo explain the

that Conner's iues:it ot llirmu-- h in less than two days.

ADDITIONAL MESSAGES
RECEIVED THROUGH WrU.

ItRIMT.LIC FPnCIAL
Washington. July 21 An advance n Ve-ki- n

will be start-- d about August li This is
the opinion of, the senior commanders at
Taku, according to Information received
here to-d- from Admiral Uemcy.

By the date mentioned It Is believed suf-

ficient v. Ill have arrive-- to
make It poslble for the Powers' forces to
advanc- - with a reasonable c. rtalnt of be-

ing able to cut their way to Pekln.
Admiral Remey probably counts upn hav-

ing a consld'-rabl- - foi-- of American troops
arrive bfo-- e the column starts Two
battulions of the Founs-nl-h Infantry, un-d- T

Colonel IJaggctt, anil a bitter f the
Fifth Artillery, numbering abJut l.'.J im-n-

,

from the Philippines, ar- - xpeetesl to arrive
ut Taku or Monday.

The !nirisMirt Grant. two siuiid-ron- s

of the Sixth Cavalry, it battalion of
marine's and Major Chart , who Is
to the entire force. Is
to arrive at Taku sum. ttme next we-- k. In-

cluding the Ninth Inf intry and Ur) marines
now In the vicinity of Taku, there will

about 7sa") Amvicun troops available
for the expedition before August 15.

Hope for Coiikit'i ufrt).
Additional hope that Minister Conger and

other foreign rs In Pekln nrc safe is af-

forded by advices received by the Govern-
ment y

The Chinese Mliilsttr. Wu Ting Fang,
esiinmunlcatt-i- l to the S'cretury of State two
important tell grams. The firs; la from
Sheng, tie Director of Pots and Tele-

graphs, in Shanghai:
"Fortunate that Minister Conge r'.t tele-

graphic reply has c me. Impe.ri.il iUcre-- j

of th 22d this meion (enrr-sisindl- ng to
July 15) staled that all Ministers were safe,
insurgents, ut" fighting and killing eah
other. LI Hung Chang In proces-din- north-
ward to suppress riot will find It difficult
to go"

The second telegram Is from LI Kill Yl,
Viceroy of Nankin, dated the 21st of July,
and receive-- J by Minister Wu at W o'clock:
, "According to edict of 22d of this moon
(July IS) with the exception of the German
Minister, who was killed by anarchists In
regard tn which rigorous measure-- s 3re
taken to and punish the guilty
parties, all th- - other ministers for whom
strenuous effort" are Irelng made for their
protection, are fortunitely imharmeil."

Li Kui Yl. the Viceroy of Nankin. Is one
of the great officers of China, and stands

t In rank among the diplomats to IJ
Hung Chang.

Kfforts are being made to ien a regular
channel of communication Ivtvveen Wash-
ington and Mlnfste-- r Conger.

It Is argued that If It was possible for
Secretary Hay to send one dispatch und

an answer, there Is no reason why
other dispatches might not be sent. The re-
ceipt of an lmierial edict y through
Minister Wu seems to Indicate that It Is
possible for the Chinese to get dispatches
nut of Pekin if they want to, and It Is
hoped that If Minister Conger is still alive
means may he devised for freejuent com-
munication with him.

Inlernntlunnl Jealousies.
The authorities he-r- are reluctant to ad-

mit that they think there Is nny serious
friction among the foreign commanders at
Taku and TIcn-Tsl- jet they evidently feel

Shanshal, Trlday, July . Accopling to
Sheng. the Administrator of Telegraphs,
most of the telegrams' received previous to
the onu from Minister Conger to the State
Uoirtment at Washington, took a week in
transmission from Pekin. The date of Min-

ister Conger's message Is therefore regard-

ed In the best clrclts here as further proof
of Chinese dupllrlty.

JOT BEI.IKVini nV
London. July 21. Sir Chili Chen Lch Feng

Loh. the Chinese Minister to Great Britain,
visited the Foreign Office this afternoon and
contributed what purported to be an Im-

perial giving assurances that on July
18 all the foreign Ministers at Pekin. except
Baron Von Ketteler, were safe and sound,
under the protection of the Imperial court.

I that the operations thus far have ham- -
jvred by International Jealousies, and by a
failure to ngre' as to who shall be in su-
preme command.

General Chaffee Is expected to discourage
coutroviTsle's of this kind and to urge an
advance upon IVkin without delay. etHcere
who know- - the General suy they would not
be siirprlssl if he should simply state his
Intention of starting at oneo for th- - Chi-
nese capital with tho Ain-rlc- an force-- -, and
thu compel the other commanders to come .
to an uiM'crstaiKilng. The American -r

has bc-- n given wide illscri-tio- as
to his tourse. It would seem, and Is to be
tmstesl Impllcltl).

Shaking y of the on of ad-
vance. iamg said:

"It is easj tor thoe who have nut the
to an linui-dla- te

march uikiii They have no itmse-tue-nc- cs

t,, meet. Hut tu us. who must an- -
swe-- r for it s- -e ins best to JTeeC-e- rd

with th- - utmost caution.
"If Secretary Hoot feels that It Is unsafe

at present to withdraw more
from the Philippine-"- , he doubtless has
grounds for such fears. I can understand
that he would to do anything
which might i'XHi- s- to th- - brutality of tl,e
savages unJ lioloinen Innocent natives who
r- -l um,ii our piote-ctto- n and are loval to
the I'niteil State". Yet We should do every-
thing iMivslble to start the relief column
toward IVkin. and to that end I y r
quested Admiral Iteinry to report the
strength of the anil's nt Taku and Tltn-Tsl- n

and the possible date of it movement
northward."

Amcrlc!! Iteriiforrenirntn.
Kve-r- movimetit In the War Iepiirtmrtit

to- - iay Indhatr.s lmiiiedlate strong
of the column now at Taku. with

a vie-v- tei starting a relief column t IVkin.
Conterences. which Incluue-- s

triini every division of the
were h-- M .lining the atti-rnoo- and.

although Secretary Hesit to givtf
etut Informatleu as to the decisions reiich-e- l.

the eir'e-r.- that feillowesl were In themselves
Indicative of the matters illscussi-- and the
conclusions reache-d- .

The orders were Issued at u late hour and
arnouncesl th apieoiutment of Hrlgadl-- r

Jara-- s F. Vllson of Volunteers to
a iwisitlon as brigade conimunder under
lie uernl Chaffe-e- . Rtiel the-- assignments as
staff o:llc-- rs to th latter: Colo-
nel Hcnr . S. Helstand. Assistant Adju-
tant ,!e:i-ra- l; Colonel Charles F. Hum-
phrey. Assistant Quartermaster General;
Major Hush J. Galligher. Commissary:
Lieute-n-n- t Colonel Jo'epli T. Hickman of
the Twenty-sixt- h Volunteer Infantry, Mal.r
Charles II. Mulr. Thirty-eight- h Volunteer
Irfantr-- ; Major William Stephenson. Sur-Kcc- n,

nnd Captain William Crozlcr, Ord-
inance Oll.ce'r.

The Ilrst Infantry was alo ordrfd with-
drawn from Cub., and usslgneti to (.tatlun at
Foit Leavenworth. Kas., Irom which sta-
tion two battalions will le sent to the far
Fist

These orders, taken with th- - pirsiste-n-t

eleelaratb-n.- of othclals in the War Depart-
ment that re nfotcemcntft are to be t at
once to Chilli and that th- - Philippines con-
stitute the only source from which they can
It, elrawn. stlengthen the assertion that
General MacArthur has been ellrected to
pnpare another detachment for Chinese
serv lee.

Orders hive Ie--n I'sued by the Navy De-
partment to trl; shor- - stations In this
eounlry and the ships of the North Atlantic
Fetuadron of every is-lbl-

e marine: for serv-
ice In China and to marine
recrult'ng stations In various cities.

The Chinese Minister did not see the Brit-
ish Minister of Foreign Affairs, Lord Salis-
bury. The allegeil tdlct was received with-
out comment.

The correspondent of the Associated Pre-s- s

has the highest authority for ravins that
not the slightest credence Is attached by
thc British Government to this latest state-
ment, and thit the Government Is also
eiulte unable to understand the credence
which 1 at Washington to Minis-
ter Conger's message to the State Depirt-me- nt

there. Lord Salisbury, according to
this authority, la convinced of the truth
cf the orUlnal reports of the massacre of
foreigner at Pekln.

IlKItLIX SKEPTICAL.
Berlin, July 21. The United States Am- -

Continued on Pate Tvro.

CONGER DISPATCH IS
NOT CREDITED ABROAD.

COiU'orXDOFTHEr.KITlSII r.EC.VTIOX IX PF.KrX. WEIERK
tim-- : r.i:sii:..:. foiM'.ic.xk.is ai:k makixg thkir last
STAXD OK WF.KK .MI'KUKKEI'.

SIANG'S ARMY
MEETS DEFEAT.

Vanquished in Battle by Governor of Shan-Tung- 's

Foreign-Drille- d Troops 6,000 More
Japs at Ticn-Tsi- n.

SPI.CIAI. P.Y I'AP.I.i:
Sluiinrliai. Friday. .Inly

I'.mh". by the Xew Ynlfc Herald
Company.) The latest news, from

that irt as an
arnnil eniiup. Karrieades hail been
eree-te- and a l ilns. AH foreign-

ers hail been arnieil ami were lieiiis
by seventy Cess:ieks.

The ItoM-r- s Were close ! the sottle-nielt- t.

Tin Kiis.su-Cliiue.s- Kauk hail removeel
IP-- treasure to Port Arthur. Tuo Jap-

anese ami one Kiissiau are
uarilins
A tele-rrtiii- i from tt rejiorts

that a battle has taken place at Tsan-:-Chow- -

on the bonlers of Shan-Tun- -: ami
Chl-I,- i, between Tsinc I'll Slans's army
ami the Shan-Ttiti- !: troops of (.overnor
Yu:ia Shi Kai. The latter were victori-

ous ami lutlicteil a heavy loss uik.ii the
fiiemy.

(A e.patc!i from Ft. Petersburg two day?
ago announc--d that Fsuriurr Tuan had di-

vided his army into four great corps. One
had bee-- sent north to meet th- - I!usiaiis.
another was held at nnd still an-
other was at Tien-Tsl- n. Th- - fourth crps.
under Slang, undoubtedly N th- - one that
has met dcft-.i- t at the hands of the Gover-
nor of Shan-Tun- g. The latter' army con-si- ts

of the best soldiers In China Manchus
drilled by eillicers.)

CHINESE HAVE FLED.

London. Julv 1'L The Admiralty this
afternoon received the follow-in;-: tele-raii- i

from Admiral Seymour:
"Tieii-Tsl- n aud iieifjhlsirhooil entirely

evacuated by Chinese."

MANY JAPS ARRIVING.

St. Petersburg. July "1. The Chinese-jhisitloa- s

on tin- - Amur have bi-ei- i cleared
from Hla-fo- a far as

Kiulit thousand Japanese troeips ar-
rived at Tioti-T.sl- n from Taku .Momlay,
July hi. Tweuly-oii- e humlrisl .lapani'se
troops are simiiiatidiii'r the jmisHIoii at
Chi-K- on and I.siio at shan Hal-Kha-

Xavi;ation of the IVI-Il- Klver from
Taku to Ticn-T.si- u is now easy and five
freitn uuirauilers.

(iwln-- ; to the lack of houses, ."am

liave bes-i- i pitched fer the wound-
ed at Tien Tsiii.

BASIS OF FRENCH MEDIATION.

Reply to tlie KniiK-ro- r of China
.Msiiif Publit-- .

Paris. July ;i .t the Couneil of Min-

ister! y. the Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs. M. Delcas-v- , read a telegram from
the Linis-m-r of China nsklrg the mediation
of France with th fore-lg- Powers. The
telegram wai signed by Kr.-an- Su, and not
by Puli Chan, the sui of Prii-e-- e Tuan. The
reply given by M. llelcas-- e was that th? -st

would be considered only upon atiso-lu- t-

knowledge that the following acts had
been nccomplNhcel:

"First That e'fllcaclou-- - preitection nnd ab-

solute of communication had been
assured between the French Minister at
Pekin and his colleague of th-- Diplomatic
Corps, and th Ir Governments.

"S-ro- ud When Prince Tuan and th- - high
functionaries for th-- actual
evtnts had bee-- dlmi-se- el by the Govern-
ment to await Inevitable punishment.

"Third- - When the authorities and bodies
of tr M-- s throughout the entire Entplr
shall hav- - receive el nu tmler to cease hos-
tilities against foreign! rs.

"Fourth When measures have ben
taktn for the ligorous repression of the
Boxers.

"So long as th-s- - necessary guarantees-ar-

not furnlshol there Is room only for
military action."

CHAFFEE'S STAFF.

List of Oflifei's Assigned to Service
in China.

Washington, July II Favorable action
has he-e- taken upon the application of Brig-
adier Gen-r- al James H. Wilson, United
Sfites Volunte-r- s. for active service in
China. An order was Is tiled reliev-
ing him from duty In c nnmand of the

of Mafan-ia- s and Santa Clara,
Cuba, and directing him to proc-e- with-
out delay to Taku. China, and report to Ma-

jor General A. It. 'h3ffee. I". S. V.. com-
manding the military forces in China, for
assignment to th- - command ot one of the
brigades of his division.

The War Department has announred the
names of the following additional officers
who have been ordered to report to Major
General Chaffee for duty on his staff: Lieu-
tenant Colorel Helstand, Assistant Adjutant
Gereral: Colonel Humphries. Assistant
Quartermaster General; llaior Gallagher,

Commissary. IJeutenant ot'in-- l Dickman.
Twenty-sixt- h Infantry. V. S. V.: Major
Muir. Thlr!y-lxt- h Infantry. V. S. V.; Major
Stephenson. Surgeon: Captain Crozler, Ord-
nance Department.

TO ARREST LI HUNG CHANG.

Kejiovt That 1I- - Will I?e Detained
;i S.i.uio.inL

Shanghai. Friday, July 3). The British
cruiser liocaventure left Woo-Sun- g carly
thls morning. It Is reported, to seize the
Au Ping with Li Hung Chang on board. A
triumphal arch erected in LI Hung Chang's
honor has been ordered by the council to
b- - removeel

A .dispatch from Urussels says a message!
from Shanghai reports the arrival there of
IJ Hung Chang. There Is no mention of
nii arrest.
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For Mltuonrt Fair Snndny and Mon-
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For Illinois Knlr Snnilny nnd Mon-el- nj;
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